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LIECHTENSTEIN. 
'l'H}; Principality of Liechtensrnin, lying between the Austrian Lallll 

of Vorarlberg and the Swiss cantons of St. Gall .. u and Grauhilnrlen, is a 
sovereign State consisti11g of ~chollenherg and Vatluz 1 lormerly imrnt>tli:1te 
licfs of the Roman Em]•ire). The former in l ti99 and the latter in 1712 came 
into the possc•ssion of thP house of Lieci:tPllstein antl, by tliploma of January 
28, 1719, granted by the Emperor Karl VI., tlte two lordships were consti
tuted as the Princ:ipality ,,f Li,>chteustein. After the break-up of the ~~lllpim 
in 1806 the Princ;pality \Ya.s ineorpomt.ed in the J:hine C'oufedcration; from 
1815 to 1866 it formed part of the fi£~nnan Coufe<lcratin11, since the brcaK-np 
of which it "'" joiJwtlno sin1i.lar union. 

The Reigning l'rinec i.s John II., born October 5, 1840; succeeded his 
father, N ovcmbcr 12, 1858. The rPigning family origi11atcd in the twelfth 
century, alH.l traces its dcsecut thrnngh free barons who in 1608 •beeame 
princes of Liechtenstein. '['h,, monarchy is hereditary i11 the male line. 'l'l1e 
constitution, a<lopted iu Odobcr 1 D21, provides fur a Diet of 15 members 
elected for four years by dired vote on the h,tsis of universal suf!'rage and 
proportional represent>ttion. The capital alHl sent of GovenJmcllt is Yaduz 
(pop. 1,405). The principolity lms a High ('onrt. Since Fchnmry 19:21, 
Liechtenstein k1s l:a.t the ~\\'JSS currency, Hllll since .January, 1Dz3, it has 
heeu included in the Swiss Customs Union; the posts anrl telegraphs are 
udminister"tl hy Switzerhml. 

Area, G5 s<pwrr miles: population, of German origin and nearly all 
Catholtc, 1912, 10.71n (f1,2GG males a1Hl 5,450 femalt's). Th~ Budget for 
1924 balanced at 627,80f, fraucs. There is no public deht. The inhabitants 
of Liechtenstein since 186i have not been lial1le to military service. The 
Principality has 110 army (sin•·c 1868). The population is b great part 
agriculmral, the chief pro•lnets of the country bPing corn, wine, fruit, and 
timher. The onlv i11rhbtrv is cotton we~ving. 'l'h.e rearing of cattle, for 
which the fine Alpine pastures arc WP-li suited, is highly developed. 

Administmtor.-Gustav Schacrller (appointed June 9, 1922). 
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LITHUANIA. 
(LIETUVA.) 

LITHUANIA be.ceme a Grand Duch~· in the early part of the tbirteenth cen
tury. In B~6 the Uraml Duke .To~ai1a emlmt· ed ChriHtiHnity and D1arried the 
Poli-h Queen H,>dvig. thns l<ecnmi11~ !\in~' of Poland. Dnring 1he reigu of 
Vytanta, (Vitold) the Great (13fl2-14:30) Lithuania re,.chcd the zenith of her 
power and prosperity, her frontiers ext' m ling from the Baltic to the Black 
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